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Hearty Disli 
Highli^hlrd 
with Olives

Reading 
Seminar
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Chri-tnM* breads ha\e l>e-j 
come » tradition at holiday! 
time. The aioina of fresh! 
baked bread mingled withj 
(amlieit fruits, inils anil spice- 
kpell* the Merry Season. |

They ate quite j-imple to, 
make with Hrtdgford ready- 
to-hake- bread.

I»AM.HH 
< HKIHTMAS WKKATH
I loaf (I Ih.) HrlriRfnrd 

Irnrrn rrurt)-lo-hake 
hrea«(

Mighty hearty eating for 
the family, Casserole Olivette 
i? richly enhanced by the nut- 
like flavor of dark and hand 
some ripe olives.

Ripe olives are In plentiful 
supply now, just In time for 
use in manr ways for hoHrlay 
mpal* fnr family and pip*t*

< ASSKROI.K OMVF.TTF 
rup ripr nlivr* 
xrnall diren prpprr 
iniall union 
II... »«Uri nil 
Ih. (round hrrf 
rail (4o».) niu<<liiiHiin< 
ran (807.1 Inmalo nance 
< .in <«o».) torn mo pnMr 

hill «mnrr

rut olives into pieces. Chop 
ijreen pepper and onion; taute 
in oil until tender-crisp. Add 
beef and brem-n, stirring occa- 
ilonally.

Stir In olive* and all re 
maining Ingredients except 
noodles and cheese: simmer, 
covered, 30 to 45 minutes, or 
until flavors blend.

Cook noodles an package 
•direct*. Drain; turn Into bak 
ing dish.

| Sprinkle half of cheese over
.... ... ., noodles; spoon in beef mix- out l,*f slightly on floured tlir|1 ,nd RDrinK ,, wjlh re. 

«urf|ii-e. Plare m*ln< and ni8ining ,. h Bilke „, w 
.•united fruit In center or .„,„,„• ,„„,„,„, oven M 

minute*, or until heated 
Kulil dough o\er and knead through

(u iliMiillMit. fruit mixture. Makeg .U to eight aervlng.. 
I se more flour If necessary. i_ _ __ _ 

Allow l»i eail dough to soften shape Into loaf and place In 1 
at room temperature. Roll ln-|well greased VixS'i-inch loaf | 

tangle

THKSH rhrt«ttnn< Brrad« aiT »o rapy l<\ in.iki- with frown r»ml> -tn-linkr hrcart. 
They mak'- a part of the Holiday Reason whlrh h a lrn«1Hloii for man? famlllm of maitj- 
 atinnallttr*.

Gaily Fruited Bread 
Is Holiday Tradition

Tnrranre principals heard 
a talk on remedial reading hy 
Dr. Charles Manley Brown, di 
rector of HIP USC reading 
center, at a workshop recent 
ly.

The session was the sec 
ond in a series set for this 
year hy leading guest speak 
ers. Workshop sessions were 
scheduled this fal! to famil 
iarize principals with latest 
remedial reading techniques 
in connection with the open 
ing of eight remedial read 
ing centers for district stu-; 
dents who are two or more 
\ears behind in reading.

Author of several publica 
tions dealing with reading, 
Dr. Brown is chairman of the 

| Department of Klementary 
j Education at USC. Prior to 
| being appointed to the I'SC 
faculty in 1355 he served as 
assistant professor of educa 
tion and principal of the ele 
mentary training school of 
Bricham Young University.

He was an elementary 
teacher in the Glendale Uni 
fied School District and in 
schools in Utah, and was em 
ployed as curriculum consul- 

Itant for Oxnard Elementary 
'School District.

Z lb«. liullri,
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j Diseases Reported
Two cases of notifiable dis 

eases were reported from the 
Torrance area for the week 
ending Nov. 14. Noted were 
syphilis and scarlet fever.

!i rup raUlim or euiraoU

Fresh Dates 
Enhance Rich 
Dessert Dish

Somewhat on the rich side, 
but oh so good — that's Fluffy ( 
Date Pie! n

Sliced fresh dates, chopped degw»"about":2o"to'25"inln" 
Cherries, lemon gelatin »nd u,M c^i on rack, 
vanilla ice cream get together;

confer.,™,. 
)r)ng, candlM lnd „.„.

to rectangle Nxl2 im hes. pan.
Spread with butter. j Bnlsh w ,, h m,Upd b(|||pr 

Mix toother cinnamon, niKLct riw in w..rm place until 
(tar. cardamom ami raising light. Rake af .I'*) rtoftreei for 
,'prlnkle over dmigh. Begin- .TO rninutM. Cool on rack. 
;ninc with the 12; inch *td«.' r>rorate with 
rolMlke jellr roll and teal

Connect ends of roU to form' 
* cilt:!e trwl *'•'• plic* orF*** «»we iheet cut
slashes H-lnch apart and *i of 
the distance towards center of 
'ring.

Twist attached slices as for 
Danish Coffee Cake. Let

SO lit SAY:
Muiic iity to coupon for
mi'ttr chef uiiitf Sent ',

v ith rewarding flavor results.
FLUFFY UATK FIR 

1 rap freah dalra 
f to S maraichloo cherrie* 
1 pkf. (3 ox.) Irmoa

grlatln
1 cap hot naUr 

'i rap cold walrr 
I tlw. Irmon juice 
I pint vanilla Irr rrram 
1 bakeil 1-lnrh pie ahrll,

r«wiUd

Slice ilaieii. riwip cherries to 
make 2 tahlcsponn*. Dissolve 
felatin In hot water. Silr In 
cold water and lemon julc*.

Add Irt cream by the apnnn- 
fulf, »Un1ng until It It com- 
pletelv mehed.

Oiill a few minut»« until 
mixture thirkena tlightlv. 
Fold In date* and cherries; 
turn into pie ahcll. Chill until 
firm.

i drops and tie with a holiday 
ribbon buw.

HANTA'S I.«)AF 
1 loaf (t Ib.) Bridgford

frozen rrad-lo-hnkr
bread

'« rap dark rul»ln« 
'4 rap whli« r.iNlin 
'i rap chnpprd randlrd

mlxrit frail

l/»>t (laugh noftpn at room 
emperanir*. Flatten <>r roll

.^x.

We know where
you can lay your hands

on a new GM car
for only $1738*

 Which seems »n eve" tinier Manufacturer's Sug- alt the other goodies you don't have to pay wrtra
(tested Retail Price P.O.E. W«st Coast for the Opel for, doesn't it? Prices include Federal Excise
Kadett 2-door Sedan when you th'nk about tha Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling
bucket seats and *-sp«ed floor sMt ind wind- change (transoortatinn ch^'gev accessories, on-
shield washers and padded dash and steering tionaleauiDm«ntstat«andlocaltax8sadd'!io rnl).
wheel lock and heater and front teat belts and Don't you just hatt then lcng-wind«<j asterisks?

OPEL KADETT BY BUICK
$«ld (and i*rvlc*d) by (00 Bulck/Op«l Dtiltrt

The Greatest Food Sale In 
Southern California History!

Use The BIG 8-Page
Circular Sent To Your

Home—Check Every Page
for Additional Savings!

If You Fail
to Get Yours

Ask Your Local
Safeway for

a Copy!

H«ft t   p**t ttaid Kfc* Had't M quW Md * ! >w 
CM do R rtjjit now. All yn nwd *  MfenU MMV! 
cling peachw, i rm appto *nd wnw Ottttr « « «. 
PlK« ittvMlt s)icti ot cling patch and crisp ippai M i 
lettuce Ifif and top with the slivered crr«». SM, ft'i 
that eny, *nd twice it good! .. M »*.«...«,«« M^« .

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!
Just heat and serve over nee, 
noodles or as a casserole.!

FROZEN 
BLOINTIPS

IT'S GOODI-REALLY GOOD
GOLD MEDAL WINNER CALIFORNIA STATE FAII* 1112 III) 1114

U.S.DA Choice Grade

Beef Roast
BIG

BUFFALO 
SALE!

Shoulder Chuck

Ib.
At Safeway 

The Entire 1964 
Crop of Yearling

BUFFALO
Wnt Pm<liM«d by

SAFEWAY!

B-Bar-B RANCH
Gill«tt«, Wyoming

n. .« MM Ml W liOril *• IM 
M^ • «1« W Ml W r*M h«*»>

Chuck Steak £T~? , 49« 
Top Sirloin Steak H£r JP 
Lamb Roast 5:-££r , 49* 
Pork Chops s=» ".49* -., 79*
Waffles Tuna

Cottage 
Cheese

<X 4«c ata.,

— Empress -— 
Canadian

Jams

^. Granulated

ood j |
|ln>l»«^ r>,,.» «. V.g.lnhUl * I Oa«« at 4 PofX'lm la——•..

n $l°° 4* $l°° 
i«»« • : t Tr M« •

—,

Union 
Sugar j

w CaokMQ or labU l>«

p. Busy Baker —•

BIG 98* SALE!
More kinds

of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dia.

Navel Oranges  : 
Grapefruit -r,':r 
Mclntosh Apples

7-.98* PJieappler^ 2.98*
7 - 98* Fancy Bananas r... 7 -* 98*
7 ^ 98* Potatoes :r,J- 15 Z 98*

Check Safeway For All Ot Your
HOLIDAY NEEDS!

Shop Early While S*l«lion It Good!

SPfCIAl fttCfS HHCTIVl
1W«. nVu lun., D~ J, 4, ). t, 1964

At Uc«l la««w«y« SAFEWAY
Terronct: 4705 Torrance Blvd., also Wtsrern and Carton; Lomita: Pac. Coast Hwy. at Narbonni 

Radondo Beoch; 245 Polos Vtrdis at Catalina


